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Instant Clickbank Store Script with MRR. Dear Entrepreneur. This Pakage Contains: 1. Script 2. Website

3. MRR License 4. Instructions 5. Marketing Manual SAMPLE OF SALES PAGE TEXT Fatten Your

Wallet With This Money-Making Instant Clickbank Store Featuring Multiple Clickbank & AdSense Income

Opportunities Its pre-built & ready to go - just edit affiliate IDs and upload! Its economical - add a new

profit center for the price of a pepperoni pizza! Its a money maker - 2 built-in income streams to fatten

your wallet! From The Desk Of YOUR NAME Dear Internet Marketer, As you know, Clickbank is one of

the top brands online and is trusted by both buyers and sellers. It is the largest provider of digital goods,

with over 10,000 products for buyers to choose from... And now, you can have your own easy-to-install

Instant Clickbank Store! Your new website will prominently display Clickbanks top 10 selling products in

each category. But your website visitors will also be able to click thru YOUR affiliate links to view ANY

Clickbank products. And when they buy... you earn commissions! See an Example of the Actual Site

Youre Buying HERE Your Instant Clickbank Store includes... Powerful Features: Multiple Income Links

from Clickbank and Google AdSense on every page. Plus, you have the opportunity to earn instant
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commissions through the WackyWeekendSaleaffiliate program. (See your income hot spots on the

screenshot above.) Easy-to-use sidebar menu with virtually ALL of Clickbanks current categories and

sub-categories. A powerful search box to display the Top 10 results of exactly what your visitors are

looking for. Profitable randomly rotating Clickbank banners on the top and bottom of each page. All

product links take your visitors to the product with your Clickbank affiliate ID embedded in the link.

Money-Making AdSense ads on the top and bottom of each page. Social Bookmarking on every page for

your visitors to refer your website to others. Automatically updated products - directly from Clickbank.

Complete installation manual with download. No database required! Just download, edit two simple files,

and upload. Thats it! You Get Paid... Up to 75 commissions on over 10,000 Clickbank products! $20.00 -

$110.00 from Google for every one hundred ad clicks. 100 Instant commissions from the

WackyWeekendSaleaffiliate program when your visitors purchase their own Instant Clickbank Store! See

an Example of the Actual Site Youre Buying HERE Are You Ready To Cash In With Something New And

Exciting? You Get... The config file to quickly edit your affiliate IDs and more The PHP files to make it all

work The Installation Instruction Manual Bonus Quick Marketing Guide Please Note These Requirements:

You will need a hosting account with a Linux/Unix server which you can obtain inexpensively here You

will need a domain name which you can obtain inexpensively here You will need an FTP program which

you can obtain for free here Do you want to know what it will cost you to get this ready-to-go Instant

Clickbank Store? ONLY $PRICE! You read that right - for about the price of a pepperoni pizza, you can

have your own easy-to-install, HOT Clickbank website and get started today. Why only $PRICE? Well, we

like to see people succeed, and a price tag of $PRICE puts it within the reach of most marketers, both

newbies and seasoned marketers alike. To Get YOUR Instant Clickbank Store Click the Order Button

Below Now... Yes, Im ready to start making money with my own Instant Clickbank Store NOW! Secure

Payments Made Through PayPal Grab your Instant Clickbank Store now so you can start making money

right away. Weve made it affordable for almost everyone. After all, isnt your financial future worth a

measly $PRICE? Click the order button above to get started today! Wishing You Success, YOUR NAME

P.S. Master Resell Rights are available for an additional $OTO PRICE after your initial purchase. You can

sell this hot new turnkey Instant Clickbank Store from your own website and keep 100 of the profits! Here

are the terms of the Master Resell Rights License: [YES] Can put your name on the sales page. [YES]

Can be added to PAID membership sites. [YES] Can be sold - minimum price $7 please. [YES] Can be



packaged - price should be at least $7. [YES] Can be offered as a bonus. [YES] Can sell Master Resell

Rights or Resell Rights. [NO] Can be sold on auction sites. [NO] Can be edited or altered. [NO] Can be

given away for free (any format). [NO] Can be added to free membership sites. [NO] Can sell Private

Label Rights. Disclaimer | Support  2011 Disclaimer: We do not guarantee that any form of financial

success by using our products and services. Results vary. Hard work, diligence, knowledge, enthusiasm

and motivation all play a vital role in your quest to make an income from your internet business.

ebooklover/tradebitis not liable in any manner resulting from the use or misuse of this product. ENJOY:

Instant Clickbank Store Script with MRR.
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